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ibrk-German relations have been marked recontly by tho otato
vioit to ibrkey of Presidont Hama from May 5 to May 13 and by tho
viaLt of the German industrialist Alfred Krwpp, who arrived May 15
and La still in tho country. Those viaitoro appear to mark a póctILT

in the re-establishment of historic close rolationo betwoon them
two countries, which reportodly date back to tho middle of tho
18th oonturyo The Turkish people appear to welcomo thia dovel0P-
tont uncritically and seem again to have utmoot faith in 'Gorman
efficienceo These visits have been marked by the announood
Gorman invitation for approximately 270 tochnical and farm youth
to study their profeoeiono in Germany, by tho Gorman ratification
of anogroement to purchase DM 700 0 000 0000 worth of ammunitien
from Thrkey0 and by Krupp being awarded a series of important
•contraote for industrial construction work in Turkoy0

Gormanwihrk friendohip appears to be a hietorio facto Gorman
Embassy personnel noto with prido that tho first Gorman military
training mission arrived in Tktrkey during the middle of th0

• oightoeuth oentury and ma suscoeded by oubooquont military adz..
• Diem until approximatoly the beginning of tho 0000nd World War0

Siam the West German Govornmant regainod its indopendonoe fol-
lowing World War II, there has been an obvious offort by both
countries to re-eatablish their historic close tieeo Thia woo
firot noticeable with the ouchango of visits in 194 betmon
Chaxsallor Adenauar and Prime Minister Mandoreso In late 1955,
the German Minister of Defense Theodor Slanoko accompanied by Go-
noral Rouainger0 vioitod Turkey° Thong in oarly 1957 Blowier)
ouoceosor as Mutat= of Dofonsoo Jdoof Straws as tbe nsat

ran king Gorman gueot to arrivo in Tbrkoy ebabooey telegram
)0 And in April, Ohancollor Adanatioro whon returning to

Germany from Iran, otoppod off for a fall hourO tour of Istanbul
with Prima Miniotor Mondores as bin vita°.
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All of Vac= Gorman violitoro havo boon moat gonePouoly roo ---1
4901VKA by tho Govommont. Tho movouonte of oach havo boon roo
portOd Co omtonoivoly in the press° which aloo wrote warmly wordod
odltorialo About Gorwon0Tuoh friendship. Thom moms to be littlo
doubt of popular aPproVal in lUrbay of those, piano of Gormanolkarh
tioo. For examplo0 tho Conoulate General in Istanbul report° that
in contrast to local reaction to vioite by dignitaries from othor
Countries; there woo no critical= of the olaborato reception gin
Frooidont Boum.. Without doubt, the Turks again appear to bavo
the utmost faith in "Gorman efficiency" and "Gorman ability to got
things done".

President &moo arrived in Ankara en May 59 a0000paniod by
a party that included Foroign Minister Hoinrich von Brentano and
Major Gonoral Frits Roinhnrdt. As woo truo for the remainder of
the vivito the Gorman visitors yore grootod by a largo dioplaorof
flagoo opocially oroctod.docorative pylono along tho otrootoo amd
largo eidaoalk arowdo. At the first of the numarotzo otato cacao
olonoo Preoidont Boyar opoko approvingly of the =SEM cl000
cultuzalo historic and octonomic ties that have omietod bototoon
the tme countrieo.. Continuing, Boyar oxpro peed the hcipo that
°Oho artificial bordor unjustly dividing Gornokny will soon bo
liftod" and addod that the adheronco of Gormany to MATO had
otrongthomod the offootivonoes of Heat Europa= dofOmoo°0 Prop/a
dott Bouoo roplied in a similar vein and aloo eooplimontod NATO.
Dooing-tho nest Pow days. House was namod an Honorary Citizen of
.Anitorao and was awardod an Honorary Doctorate of Lau by'Ankaioa
Univart:ty. Haulm on his side awarded tho Gorgon Modal of Merit
to a group of toontyoono"Turhoo which includod the Acting Ministor
of Dofenoo Bond Brgino the Acting Minietor of Foroign Affairs Btom
Rondoroso the Socrotary Gonoral of the inskioh Atomic Enorgy Como
mittco Burl Korum, and ono of the Isadore of the Froodoi PartV0
Enhilelitoo who had boon a formor Minister of Ccmoorco and In-
duatry. Houma alp° participatod In the opening of the Como
Cultl Library In Ankara.

- After sponding throo dayo in Ankara, Boum, aecompanied by
Boyar° went to Ietanbul whore the round of fOativitioe eontinuod.
Whilo in Istanbul, Meuse was token On a onooday trip on the Prool-
dontial yaOhtSavaroma which inoludod a visit to Buroo. Tho
guooto floe back to Germany on Key 13 from Istanbul.

It to undoretood that Foreign Minister Brentano arrived pro-
parod to carry out an omehongo of gonoral idoao with mmftual
lobdort. It in aloo undarotoed thot he one occompdnied by a oonior
tp2sirooentatisa of the Colman Ministry of Pluaeoo to (=let La divo
eaVOing p000 g000dooThra'finaosial pro/goon° and in particular
- •■••• conaorning Ouuoara4po. Heitinwo on the third day of the

Branton° won Popped to retmun hurrlodly to Bonn in ardaP 	 I ---o
nd . his Oiniotry g e annual budgot before the Gorman Parliamomt.
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• (No evidence has been receive . ' 7..(':;.cpiLi.	 brentanole early
dopartura Was cause tor anrOyucer 	 a:y	 officialso) Tho
only substantive wor:7 he eccomplished appears to have been tho
oigning of a SUrk,Gorman cultural acreemento While this document
was widely publicized in the local press as opening a new era of
TUrk.4erman relations, German :.;..•hassy personnel deprociato the
ogroement's importancoo %:ie attitude results partlYfrom the
fact that thi agreement probably will not be ratified by the
German Parliament until sometime early in 1958 beoauee of the
forthcoming German elections, a:x1 that inctead of the agreemantio
actually providing for such progre ..:a of exchanging ctudents and
professors, the aEreement merely :,rovides that a commission come
plating of three Germans and three 'lurks will formulate plans on
how to implement the "expression of good intentions". However,
the authority of this eoMmission may be rather more important
than indicated. It is urderstoed that it was agreed that the
0o:rase/on would also be the responsible body to find ways for
increasing the flow of corm= mov!a: picture films and books into
2hrkey.

However, while hero Heues did announce two arrangements for
the exohanes of Gernar an iurecish youth. One provides for TUrkoy
to send 150 industrial an: technical students to Germany for study,
and the second is for 120 fern youths to go for one to two years
to live on German ferns. In exciance„ Gerrany will send to Turkoy
during the summer menthe several delegations of German farm youth.
In oennection with this latter exchange plan, the Turkish Govorne
ment has passed a law providine for tile establishment of several
farms to be operated by the : i!.:rktel:-Uernan Association in conjunction
with the Ministry of Auriculture. During the OVA debate on this
law, the bill's sponsor noted tat nodern German farm equipment
would be used on these farms.

After House had reacned Tareyp the newspapers elatedly an.
flounced that the German Parliament had approved the agreement pro-
viding for Germany to purchase D2 700,000,000 worth of ammunition
frem TUrkey. .atee fact that Germany was buyine finished manufactured
goods from Airkey was a considerable boost to :11.1rkish ego, En-
thnsiasm for tiermany was given additional encouragement a few doyo
later with the report that the Gorman Central Bank had received
for Turkey's account, as down payment on the above contract, the
sum of DM 250,000,000. Bli p don) payment was even credited with
cawing a slight strengtimnIng 4:0: the Thrkish lira's free market
rate,

Editorial clement on Heuss! visit was filled with admiration
of Germany. For oxemploo Falih Atay wrote in DUN/A (RPP): "It
ia net enough te admire the German achievements. One can learn
a.great deal from it. The President of this industrious nation
in DOW our guest. We welcome him with respect and affection. An
nvtremely heeful collaboration cal be established between Germany
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and a rapidly progressing Turkey." At the same time, In HUR*
NIYET (IND) Sukru Kaya wrote: We are happy to welcome in our
country as an honored and esteemed guest the President of the
German people 0 our ancient and noble friends and old allies. The
two people have eemmen memories of unhappy times, but it is such
bitter memories, rather than happy events that forge unbreakable
ties between peoples. Turkish and German armies are again united
en the same front. We sincerely hope that it will not be long
before the people in the oemmuniat deninated Lantern Germany are
united with their brethren in the West."

In striking contrast to the heues visit, which symbolized
cultural, historic ties, Krupp arrived on May 15 and the press
presented him as the symbol of German Industry and commerce. While
there has been considerable cement to the effect that Krupp ar-
rived to exploit the favorable prow4German atmosphere generated by
House, German Lmbasey personnel insist there is no connection,
and that even they in the Embassy were taken unaware by Krupp's
arriVals

While in Ankara, Krupp haa etayed at least part of the time
in the Government's official guest house, and he has certainly
been received by most prominent 'AUrkish Government officials, Ao...
carding to the press, he has already been awarded an $80,0000000
Contract for the *instruction of a third furnace at the nimbi*
steel mill, and a similar large contraot for building an Important
link in the proposed Turk-Iranian railroad line. In addition.
Krupp is reported te be interested in a succession of other TUrkish
esonesderikemelopmeat schemes, Including the construction of a
bridge across the Besperus at Istanbul. Some of these Krupp von.
turea are known to be bona fide results of menthe of prior nese-
tiatione. The reality—ireef the ether ventures is still un..
kneWn. But the general impression given by the pries reports is,
that Krupp and "German efficiency" are combined in previding
valuable help to the development of Turkey's economy. (The ece•
need* phase of.Krupp l e visit will be covered in a separate despatch).

For he Ambits ader:

: Diatributieni Bose, Lenden, Paris (for USRO, West and KnIght)s
Rene (for McSweeney and Montgemery), Istanbul,
Rude, and /akenderun
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